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body with bright colored rage. Taking
theni, through the streets as th"y bog, when
lily one gives themn food, they ask the ox if
die golls will bless tluat bouse, and the ox
aunswcrs. " Yes,"' hy nodding. WVhen they
are turned away fromn any bouse they ask
the ox if aRny blessing will corne te that
house. and àt shakos its head in' dissent.

Anjthe poor, ignorant people tluink they
i will be blessed or cutrsed, as the ox in-
'dicates, and they are afraid to refuse,- them
food1.

THIE ('HA.%IELEON.

'lie Chateleun, which is once mentioned
in the Bible (Lev. il. 30.) belongs te the
.arnilv of lizurds. Somne fiffeen or twenty

sciaof it are knowvn, one cf whidu ia
f und in %outhemu Europe, and one in

Flrida, but mout of theni live lu tropical
regions. It la a very sluggisu animal, its
quiiet-et pace being about five foot a
main ute. lu power f0 change its forent and
appearance i.q remarkable. By inflatixug
ifs ides it flattens its body and looks
-uniething like a ledf lying fiat; and
asain, by tlurowing out fthe air fromn its
lungs and expanding itaelf upward and
downward, it heaumes fluin 11ke a knife.
Sounetimes. with its back curved upward
and ifs tail ereet, it resembles a s«mall

AN IIÇDIAN OZ

rroîîehing lion, and her.oe. it ia said, Moneg
itsq nnme rhaicnai-lcon. or Ilground-lion."

Tt.s jatîil d olor li; a light pea-green.
l.end.inig se tinies with %traw color or

ylldow. The' li-aqt diatturbence or excite-
nment. however. ffauses a change both of
Polor and annearance. Stripes of deep
gréen apnear. nearly encircling the l>o<v
aînd renehing from ibe head to the tip Of
the ta;l, and if fthe excitement continue@
thege stripes change to black. The eon-
mon ides that the ohamleon tae on1 the
Pe, iliar hule of the foliae among which kt
may happon tu bo is a mistake.

The bod of tlue chameleo in granular

plates or BSclea placed edge toeodge and
running in ireular banda. At negt it
bangs by ita tail or a claw, or both, front
somne branch of a troo, and so manage te
sleop and rest comfortably. Ite oyes, u-
like those of mnost animale, work indopon-
dently-one looking forward, for instance,
while thue otiier is looking backwrd--
snd etch eye is covered by a lid whick is
pioroed with one amali hole. Thoe oaxs Mr
conoealed ben"at the alin. The. toes are
lin two opposite mets, fitted for gresping
!imail boughs of trees.

The mouth cf the. chameloon bas beau
called an Ilopen sepulolure," for wbou opon
it shows a deep caverne ahnost down u te 
stoinach, tiiough no aigu of the. tongue in
visible; but let an insect corn within
three or four inclues of the. mouth, and,
quick au a flaab, a round t(onu, in
appearance resemhling a commun angle
worm, is darted out, and the. victim is
cauglit upon ifs viscid and eulargsd tip
and carried alive into the. stomascie. The.
mucus cf the mouth attracts insecte witiiin
the. fatal reacèl of the. unerring longue, »ud
often fthe chameon may les mm quietly
bashint in tihe sun, wifh ifs mouth wide
Open, forming a frap to attract the insecte
which ame its chief food.

A mother's intuitive knowledge of
what ie bout for lier boy or girl in deeper
and mirer than any conclusion of phil-
osophy or sine

GRANVPA'S WAY.

My grandpa is thue strangest in!
0f course 1 love bien dearly,

But r.slly it doms mem to me
lio looks at thiiigs su queer1j.

Re always thîtîks that every day
le rigut, no mat fer wbether

It raina or snotvs, or siîîies or blowa,
Or wImat the' Liîad of weatlîer.

When outdoor fun is ruined kY
A heavy sluower provoking,

He poua my head iUd says, - Yo'i ee,
The dry earth nereds a soaking."P

And when 1 think the day too Warin
For any kind of pleagiire,

He gaya, " The cornl lias grown an inch-
1 see without a iîuesstire."

And wbien 1 fret lw'eauuae the wind
]las senît in «y tiijuar- all %rbirriîîg,

Ife looki at lue, and, sa 've, " Tuit! tut!
This clnae air ,itvds a stirring!?"

I1e says. wdîen drift:z are pîling high,
AuJd fence-poti scarccly peeping,

"Ilow warin heneatît thcir blanlcet white
Tfliîttle fltwer'; ire keepilig'

Sometimes 1 tbir'k, whcn on hua face
lTi swoet saule 4iiîs 30 clearly,

It wosuld bo n ice if evcry one
('ould sec things just su queerly!

AN INIANS OX.
The ox repre.u1tl in the picture is

igtih as religigii inenli'ants ini India
*olfletiltleq ltca<l alu.'uît. Titis one carnies
waterkmina. for supjîl'i ig water where if
ta Farrce But te îniendirants often train
tlîcm to n'-d msent t- rerfs lu queetions and
shake tlucir heade in ilisapproval cf others.
T luen tbey pîut art afirial horrns on tu thie
natue cme, niakiug tlîem vory long ini-j
deos& and a"ot the hom mmd mse a à 0M[10U.
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